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'WILLIAM ROBERT
MILLS SCHOOL

Dedicated Monday Morjiinf
Appropriate Ceremonies

Mr. Tirana W. Renin Mukrs 1 indica¬
tor 3 Address.Mr. W. 11. Varbor.
ouf:*! I:;!, ounces Speaker . Soft.
Mills Responds.Touching Occasion

Possibly one of the most touching
occasions in the history of Loulaburg
was held at the Loulsburg Graded
School building on Monday morning
at 11:30 o'clock when the building was

foimally dedicated the William Rob¬
ert Mills school in honor of the belov¬
ed Superintendent who had completed
his twentieth year laboring for and
with the boys and girls of this com¬

munity. A bronze tablet commemo¬
rating tae occasion was placed beside
the front door to the spacious audi¬
torium.
With the. auditorium filled by par-

eats. children and friends ofthe school
Chairman M. S. Clifton, acting as

Master ol Ceremonies began the pro¬
gram by calling for "America" to be
sung by the audience, after which Rev.
M. Stamps offered a most earnest pray-

CTJlt. W. H. Yarboroujfl^i his usual
hapt>y manner but filled with more

eitfnestness and davotJOn if possible
made the -Introductory speech. Tjell-
. ; his bearers that it had been the
V'*. Board to select a

sp*-. '.*er for'BjIe occasion whose early
sclr. life had been shaped and train¬
ed by he Superintendent himself sod
pointed "1th pride to the wonderful
record cf the speaker for the occas¬

ion wb _n he represented North Care*
Una at an inMfettaLr University w
Late and brougt^I home the honors
His in:: odue^jjp^of Mr. Thomas W.
Ruffle, ae therspeaker for the occasion
was especially fitting.

Mr Kuffln's speech wad so full of
nil IVtUliU * ojrwv^i . w

and spots'sd well the feelings of the

frjgnda of '\he school towards tt» wor¬

thy endvfejoved Superintendent that
v. e give It below In full:

I believe that 1 speak the heart¬
felt sentiment of every man. woman

awl'ehlld in this Mtalsuce when I say
that this is indeed a happy day for

Lcuisburg and Franklin .Co. We have
assembled in this beautiful auditorum
on a most auspicious occasion. It Is
indeed an elevating moment when
men, women and children lay aside
their daily task and assemble to do

henor to a noble service, when mater¬
ialism, work and money are forgotten
and people come together with their
minds concentrated on the great ser¬

vice of education. Twenty years ago
when I walked Into the spacious oak

grove which surrounds this-school, a

bare-foot boy, breaking the ground of
education tor the first tithe, little did
I dream that the high honor of mak¬

ing the dedicating address of this

splendid building would be bestowed
upon me. l am deeply appreciative,
and my heart fills with tender Senti¬
ment as I look back thru the years of
happy boyhood spent under the guid¬
ing hand and master mind of our own

beloved superintendent, Hon. William
R. Mills.
How happy we are to possess this

great new building and the equipment
that it contains. As I look about this
audience. I know that many of you
have suffered and sacrificed that your
little ones might enjoy the blessings
of an education which possibly were

denied to you, that your boy and your

girl and your neighbor's boy and girl
might have the chance of equipping
themselves with the priceless treas¬

ure of an education. It hurt at times,
I know, but no good thing la ever at¬
tained without sacrifice and suffering.
And after all, my friends, what more

priceless treasure can wf lqave to our

children than the gift of education, the
trained mind, the better understanding
of God's great Idea of creation and life,
and the better chance to go thru life's
perilous journey, honest, kind, charl-
trble, noble and clean. Many of us

are so swept away la the creeping
*. *.J-11

aralysls of a coming materialism,
lat we have not pondered over these
111 uaiv .. -

ner things in life. Let ae tor a few
lOments today forget the things ma-

irlal, forget the lure of gold, forget
uslness and glance at the real aide of

use..
What Is educationT The uneducat¬

ed will tell you that It la book learn¬
ing. That it Is teaching the child a

conglomeration of facta that do him
little good In the coming yeara of Ufa.
God pity this ignorance, being uned¬
ucated they cannot understand. This
It not a true definition or the true pur¬

pose of education. Education le the

developing of the natural resources of
man-kind. It Is the training of the
human mind, the developing of manfs
power to think and reason, to better
understand his relationship with God
and his lellow man. And hand In

hand with education comes the finer
things m life, patience, that wonder-!
ful trait that we all so desire to at-
tain, reason, which makes u« broad-
minded, courtesy, a high regard fori
the views of others, charity, the de-I
sire to help our fellow-man, and oon-i

tclousness, the realisation our respon¬
sibility for our actions and the *-*'.t
of our neighbor*. These are lust a

(Continued on Pago Pour)

LOUISBURO COL¬
LEGE OPENS

Formal Exercises Held Yester¬
day Morning

Bev. A. A. Parker Hpoke la Behalf of
trustees, Bet. A. II. Wilcox Deliv¬
ered Opening Address.Largest En-
rollment In History.

With the largest enrollment in the
history of the College and with a large
number of Interested friends gather¬
ed at the Methodist church yesterday
morning at 11 o'clock the formal open¬
ing exercises were held.- Rev. A. J.
Parker speaking In behalf of the
Board of Trustees, spoke very appre¬
ciative of the past and enthusiastical¬
ly of the future of the College and
presented a most touching welcome to
the many students and faculty.

Rev. A. D. Wilcox delivered the
opening address. Mr. Wilcox Is a

happy, forceful and entertaining
speaker and he presented his suoject
In a most Interesting manner, being
thrilled with enthusiasm for the fu¬
ture of this great institution and Its
graduates who were assured of the
best to be had in the field covered by
the courses of the college, and pic¬
tured in the near future the leading
Junior College, if not higher, at the
top of the list In the State and Nation.
IJke on all other occasions the many
present were delighted to hear Mr.
Wilcox.
An extraordinary program of spec¬

ial music was provided and added
much to the service.
The enrollment this year shows a

btg growth oVer a few years ago and
i> Steady increase in favor/ Already
f'j»e hundred and seventy-five board¬
ing pupils have arrived and about sev¬
enty-five local pupils have enrolled.
Many of the boarding pupils have
quarters in private homes as the pres¬
ent capacity of the dormitories Is over¬
run and many applications have been
turned down for lack of facilities to
accommodate them.
The new building now going up will

provide for many more qnd it is hoped
by next session two ra«lte\ additional
buildings will have been ejected.Recently Mr. B. N. Dura made on
additional donation to the College of
$C-0,000.00 which runs the receipts and
subscriptions close to the $400,000.00
mark.

Bright prospects arc in sight to as¬
sure this being the most successful
session of this noble Institution.

President A. W. Mohn is especially
well pleased with the opening and
says that the College has the strong¬
est faculty It has ever had before and
that he expects to do a big work this
season.

AT THE METHODIST CHUBCH

Rev. O. W. Dowd, pastor of the Meth¬
odist church will preach the Opening
Sermon to the Louisburg College stu¬
dents next Sunday at 11 a. m. At 7:30
p. m. he will preach his first sermon
on the Ten Commandments.
You are welcome. Come.

FBANKL1IS COl'Ml' FABMEBS TO
MAKE TOl'B

Will Examine Demonstration Crops In
Fonr Local Communities.

An antomoblle tour to see the crops

frown In Franklin County under the
irection and spporvlsion of the Ex¬

tension Service will be conducted
Tuesday, September IB. Four commu¬
nities, Katesvllle, Hickory Rock, White
Level and Maplevllle, will be visited,
and 14 tests in cotton, corn and to¬
bacco will be carefully Btudled. These
tosts are with cotton fertilisers, cot¬
ton seed, corn fertilisers, and tobacco
fertilisers.
The tour will begin at Felix Banks'

store on Highway N. C. 66 half-way
between Franklinton and Louisburg,
promptly at 8:30 A. M. The demon¬
strations on the Highs r.y to Louis¬
burg will be studied with care. The
party, passing through Louisburg at
10:00 A. M.. will go through Hickory
Rock to White Level and then to Ma¬
plevllle. The tour will end In Louis¬
burg at noon.

Katesvllle demonstrations to be vis¬
ited are with Commissioner J. R. Jones
W. T. j. Eaton. Felix Banks, Dr. C. H.
Banks, Smith Brothors, and Phi Tom-
linson. Hickory Rock demonstrations
are with L. R. Bouthali, J. E. Nelms.
and M. C. Smith. Those at White Lev¬
el are with J. W. Bartholomew, L. L.
Gupton, and J. O. Murphy and J. H.
House. Maplevllle demonstrations are
with C. P. Harris.
H. E. Whelohel, N. a State Repre¬

sentative of the Chilean Nitrate of
Soda Educational Bureau, Dr. Win. 8.
Myers, Director, New York City, and
Farm Agent Cole Savage with repre¬
sentatives from Raleigh will be along
tc explain the different fields All far¬
mers and farmers' friends are Invited
to make this tour to aeo tried results
of farm crops In Franklin County.
Commissioner J. R. Jones, of Kates ¦

vllle, speaking ftf this tour, salfl,
¦ Every farmer who possibly can ought
to make it I am gdlng to do My beat
to make It"

Some men are sd stingy they refuse
to laugh at UetC own expepse

ELECTS DIRECTORS. FOR
CANNING FACTORY!

Subscription LM Formally Tinned
Over to Stockholders by The Bust-
ness Men's Association.

A most Interesting meeting of the
Business Men's Association was held
in its office on Court Street Tuesday
night. The question of the booster
advertising trip for Louisburg and
the Louisburg tobacco market was
aisciissed in detail and plans finally
perfected for the trip. About fifty,
cars had bten secured by the commit¬
tee and it was agreed that these cars
with those who would occupy them
meet at the Court House early Thurs¬
day morning to begin the trip. All
cars will travel together and it is ex¬
pected that the entire county and ad¬
joining territory will be covered
Thursday.
The question of the road from Hen¬

derson through Louisburg, 'Junn, Zeb-
ulon on to Smithfield was discussed
and resulted in a motion prevailing to
appoint Chairman M. S. Davis and A.
j Johnson a committee from the Bus¬
iness Men's Association to act with
the members of a committee from the
Kiwanis Club in putting this road on
the map.
The chairman formally presented

the subscription list for stock to es¬
tablish a Canning Factory for Louis-
Iburg to the many stockholders pres¬
ent, and announced that in order to
give better accommodations to those,

I present the meeting would remove to
'the Court House.

Arriving at the Court room M. S.
Davis was elected temporary chair¬
man and Dr. A. H. Fleming .temporary
'secretary, and the question of election
of officers to make the organization
'was discussed. A resolution prevail¬
ed that a committee of three compos¬
ed of A. F. Johnson, M. S. Clifton and
S. P. Boddie be appointed to select
fiom the stock list seven Directors
and report them to the meeting for
election and that upon their election
they would hold office for twelve
months from the date of the charter.
The committee promptly reported the
following names: McM. Furgurson
A. W. Person, M. 8. Clifton, A. H. Flen:
ing, K. K. Allen, F. J. Beasley, A. F.
Johnson. The report of the commit¬
tee was unanimously adopted.
The chairman then Introduced Mr.

R. T. Melvln, of Raleigh, who had enjriito fill the engagement of Mi. H. H.4B!
Mask, who made a most interesting
talk. He emphasized the importance
of starting small and growing rather
than starting too large as practically
all the failures in this industry had
been due to too big ideas at the start.
He a#ured us that we had every rea¬
son to expect success with -he person¬
nel of our stockholders representing
the business men of the town and com¬
munity and ventured the prediction
that our own organization could easi¬
ly consume the entire output of a fair¬
ly good sized plant.
Mr. J. S. Williams, also of Raleigh,

was present and displayed the pro¬
ducts of a Brussell's Dehydrating ma¬
chine which he represented and was
enthusiastic in his desire to place one
of the few he has in charge In his
home county.
The meeting was a most enthusias¬

tic one and adjourned in much opti¬
mistic feelings for the beginning of
some enterprises that will help to
l.i'd Louisburg.
The Directors will meet early next

week upon the call of the chairman
Mr. McM. Furgurson and begin the
lormal details accessary to a com¬
plete organisation.

UK. POE TO SPEAK 10 KIWASIAKH

Director J. M. Allen, la charge of
the September program, has an¬
nounced that Dr. Clarence Poe, edi¬
tor of the Progressive Farmer, will
speak to the Loulsburg Klwanlans
on next Friday night at the usual
luncheon hour at the Franklin Hotel.
An especially attractive program has
been arranged and a full attendance
Is desired.

Dr. Carl Taylor of the State College
made a most excellent talk at the
luncheon last Friday night and many
Klwanlans were present to enjoy the
evening.

PRAKEMAN B0RH1TT BADLY Hl'RT

Mr. J. E. Bobbin was badly hart in
an accident on the Seaboard railroad
(hiring some switching on Monday af¬
ternoon about 4 o'clock. Mr. Bobbltt
In tbe discharge of his duties as brake-
man, so we learn, attempted to climb
upon » box car standing on a pass
track while the train pasted on the
main track near the Switch, and there
not being clearance enough he was
knocked down and his head struck
across the track between the two
wheel trucks of the moving train. He
had presence of mind enough to raise
his head before the wheels reached
him and thereby saved himself In¬
stant death. He was taken Imme¬
diately to Dr. H. O. Perry where med¬
ical aid was rendered and It was de¬
termined that no serious Injuries h«<l
been received. A gash on his head
and several bruises resulting from the
fall.

It was a narrow oscape and created
muoh excitement among those who
were eye-wttfeevft to |h« accident.

TO SELL COUNTY TIMBER

R*

1
lorder's Court Reports Fin¬

es of $104.50

-Draws Jury for October Criminal
<Wart.Mail) Report* Keeeheil and

e«i.Klectlons Declared Carried.

Board of County Commissioners
pn regular session on Monday with
aembers being present. Business,

¦transacted as follows after having
|oved the minutes of previous
Ings:

rep'rt of Supt John Hedge;>eth
County Home, was received and
He reports it white and 14 col-

Inmates.
ptnmissioner Jones was appointed

ntnittee to , Investigate turkeys
Iliad by dogs, of M. D. Wilder.
M._ t.'. Davis, Louisburg township,f allowed draw back for $2.00 dog. 5 ^8

tax.orror.
following townships tiled road

Cedar Hock, Cyprt-ss Creek,
r Creek, Loulsbuig.
trt of tines collected in Record-
)urt for month of July was re-
and filed, amounting to $104.50.
returns of the Special School

election in Social Plains District was
red, canvassed and declared car-

rt of Supt. E. C. Perry, of Pab-
elfare, was received and filed,
recommendations ordered car-

t as follows: Tom Hicks and
rare stricken off outside pauper
d H. R. Harris was placed on
pauper list at ld.00 per month,
mat resolution was passed

ring $20,000.00 fci the gereral
ntil the taxes begin to come In.
Board with the assistance of
eiiff drew the jurors for the Oc-
Ccurt.
rt of Dr. J. E. Malone, County
officer, was received and filed,
rt of J. A., Hedges, Auditor,
reived and approved.
Chairman and Clerk were au¬

thorised to pay interest coupons
which will become due before next
meeting
The County Attorney was authoriz¬

ed and instructed to advertise sals of
to raU;'tymicjUfllbe- on fhe first Mod
day inOctober 1S25 at 12 o'clock M.
< By unanimous vote the farmers &
Merchants bank was designated and
appointed treasurer f r the several
township road funds of Franklin
County as provided by law.
The Clerk was Instructed to write

the Road Commissioners of Dunns,
Harris, Youngsville and Franklinton
V.t nships and require of them that
they make regular monthly statements.
The returns from the Hayesville

township Road Bond election were
received, canvast ed and the election
carried. The usual resolutions pre¬
paratory to the issuance of the bonds
were passed.
After allowing a number of ac¬

counts the Board adjourned to its
next regular meeting.

FK.tNKLIN COl'Ml MAKES
GOOD SHOWING

The following extract was taken
from the report of the District Home
Demonstration Agent for this district.
Miss Daisy Caldwell of Franklin

county reports that local leaders met
with the girls' club daring her annuai
leave.

Franklin county was represented
as follows at the State Meetings held
at State College.
Women's Short Course, 4 women;

Short Course, 7 girls; State Federa-1
tion of Clubs, 35 women.
Mrs. T. H. Dickens, President of the

County Federation of Clubs, is Pres-1
ident of the State Federation of Clubs
1935-26. Mrs. Dickens is a college;
woman much Interested in rural prob-
It ms with experience as a leader and
as an executive. Miss Caldwell gives
the following interesting account of
the last meeting of her Federation of
Clubs: "The quarterly meeting of the
County Federaton was on the 25th.
Sixty women representing eight wo¬
men's clubs were present. The pro¬
gram centered around the home gar¬
den contest Those who are keeping
record cards had been asked to bring
them and some Interesting reports
were given some cards showing as
high as twenty-two different kinds of
vegetable* produced In the garden
this season. Several cards showed
two or more vegetables available each
month beginning with January. The
Home Agent gave a talk on the twelve
months garden. The most enjoyable
number of the garden program was
the vegetable dinner. The proof of
the garden la the eating. All kind* of
vegetables, fried chicken, Iced tea and
cake made a bountiful repast. Every¬
body lined up and, dinner was served
cafeteria style. After dinner com¬
mittee met and reports were made
for the State Federation Meeting.

EPWORTII LEAfll/E

The Epworth League will meet Sun¬
day evening, Sept. 13tb at 7 o'clock In
the M. E. Sunday School auditorium.
A very interesting program Is being
planned. There will be a reunion of
the College girls.

It Is more diplomatic to think what
you say than say what 709 think.

COURT MOVING SLOWLY
1

Onlj Civil Case* Willi No Public In.
terest.Judge Miriyette Presiding.

Franklin Superior Court (or the trial
of civil cases, which convened on Mon¬
day, August 31st, is still in session
grinding out decisions though slowiy.
The nature of the cases tried has been
such that no record speed coulu be
made and not of sufficient public in¬
terest to cause a little speeding up.
Judge Garland E. Midyette, of Jack¬

son, is presiding and Is making a most
favorable impression upon our people
by bis fair and Impartial manner of
handling his decisions. He has made
many friends in this county who were
glad to learn that his recent Illness
was no-more serious and to see him
looking so well.
The court will probably continue on

through the term, which is two weeks
and come to a close by Saturday.

MIDDLE BELT SALES
WAIT I'MIL OCT. 1

Were To Have Opened Sept la; Bay¬
ers Detained On Other Markets.

Richmond, Sept. 9..Announcement
is made from the office of A. B. Car-
l ington, president of the Tobacco As¬
sociation of the United States, at Dan¬
ville, that the sales committee of the
Association have unanimously decided
'to postpone opening the auction sales
on Middle Belt markets to October 1.
The opening on these markets had
teen fixed for September 15. The post¬
ponement is due, it Is said, to the de-
lay in marketing the crop in the South
because of the continued-dry-weather,
'causing the large buyers of tobacco to
keep their buyers on other markets

I longer than had been anticipated.
Middle belt markets Include Dur¬

ham, Henderson, Oxford, Warrenton,'l.oulsburg, Raleigh. Fuquay Springs,
Aberdeen, Carthage and Sanford.

I Old Belt markets also open on Oc¬
tober 1.

LATEB
A telegram from a committee from

tbe Middle Belt Markets. In Richmond
yesterday afternoon* consulting with
the committee from the Tobacco As¬
sociation for the United States, rela¬
tive to the post|>onement, said

"Results ntsatlsfactory. Com¬
mittee considering opening Middle
Belt Markets Sept. 22nd."

BON HIGH SCHOOL OPENS.

The Bunn High School opened Mon¬
day, August 31 with an enrollment o(
300 pupils. 115 being in the high
school. The teachers in the school
are a's follows: Principal, L. H. Dav-
is, high school teachers, Miss Flora
Long, Mrs. Alvin Bridges, Miss Grace
Chester, and W. V. Tarleton, fiijst
grade, Miss Lucy Ellis, second and
third grades, Miss Gertrude Winston,
fourth grade, Miss Inez Simpson, fifth
grade, Miss Lucile Johnson, sixth
grade, Miss Meda Gooch. Miss Edith
Maynard is in chargo of the music,
giving piano, voice and public school
'music.

Work on the new building is going
forward rapidly. We hope to occupy
it after the Christmas recess.
Prospects are good for some really

Interesting and efficient work this'
year along every line. Plans are be-
ing laid for a unified program of ath-
letics, literary society activities and
work in public school music for this
school and those consolidated with us,
Pine Ridge, Pilot and Pearce's.

GOOD WOMAN DEAD.

Mrs. Franklin Freeman died at her
heme about six miles southwest of
Louisburg on Tuesday morning about
11:15 after a short serious Illness, in
the 77th year of'her age. She was the
widow of the late Franklin Freeman,
and leaves one son, Mr. W. M. Free¬
man, of Louisburg.

Mrs. Freeman was a most estimable |
woman numbering her friends by her
acquaintances. She was a devout
Christian woman, a devoted wife, a

loving and affffectionate mother and
a friend and neighbor whose life was

appreciated by her neighbors.
The interment was made beside the

grave of her husband in Youngsville
cemetery on Wednesday afternoon' In
the presence of a large number of
friends and relatives and the floral
tribute was profuse and beautiful.
The bereaved son and relatives have

the deepest sympathy of the entire
community in their sad bereavement

FIRST BALE NEW COTTON

The first bale of cotton from the
1925 crop was sold in Louisburg on
Thursday evening of last week. It
was offered by Mr. S. C. Walters, of
Maplevllle and was bought by Mr.
C. T. Stokes for 21 cents a pound.
The bale weighed 615 pounds and was
ginned by the Franklin Seed Co.

MESSRS. RCFFIN AND LUMPKIN
FORM PARTNERSHIP FOR THE

PRACTICE OP LAW. IN
FRANKLIN COLNTT.

Thomas W. RuCla and W. L. Lump-
in announce Mm formation of a past-

AMONG THE VISITORS
SOME IOC KNOW AND SOME IOC

DO SOT KNOW.

Persona) Item* About Felkt All
Their Friends Who Travel Hare
And There.

Mr. A. F. Johnson spent Friday In
Raleigh.

Supt. E. C. Perry went to Henderson
on business Tuesday.

Miss Edith Gutty is visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mt3. D. F. McKinne.

Miss Annie Harris Left this week
fir Marshallville where she will teach.

Miss Emly Inseoe left Wednesday
to take up her school work in Snow
Hill.

Chief of Police B. H. Meadows and
Mr. Claude Collins went to Smithfleld
Friday.
Mr. H. Elton Stout, of Phoenix, Ariz.,

visited friends in Louisburg the past
week-end.

Messrs A. F. May and Ben Wood, of
Spring Hope, were in attendance upon
Court Tuesday.

Miss Dorcas McKinne left Monday
to resume her studies at Greensboro
College, Greensboro.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Griffin and Mra.
Julia P. Scott visited Greenville, Wash¬
ington and Bath Sunday.
Mr. J. Fuller Malone and family, ot

Nhw Orleans, are visiting his parents.
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Malone.

Misses Kena and Nellie Cytus and
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Montgomery, of
Fdenton, spent the past waek in Ashe-
ville.

. .

Miss Cathrlne Bobbitt left the past
v-tek for Nashville where she will
toach Mathematics in the Graded
School.

Miss Juanita Bunn returned home
Monday from Raleigh, where she has
been a guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Thomas.

Mr. Harry Hoffman, of Baltimore,
Md. R. F. D. No. 5, has returned to
Louisburg to accept a position with L.
Kline & Co.

Supt. E. C. Perry and daughter,
Miss Tee, Miss Eliza Newell. Messrs.
E C. Perry, Jr.. and John Williamson
sptnt Friday in Raleigh.

Misses Jewel Clarke and Victoria
Adcock returned the past week from
ja trip to Washington, D. C., Baltimore
and other places of interest.

hMr. C. F. Garret, Secretary-Treas¬
urer of the Virginia-Carolina Joint
Stock Bank, of Elizabeth City, was a
visitor to Louisburg Monday. ,

Messrs. J. S. MaSsenburg, C. C. Col¬
lins, C. K. Cooke, Jr. and Dr. H. H.
Johnson attended the American Leg¬
ion Convention at Fayetteville this
week.

Mrs. C. A. Ragland and children, C.
A. Jr., George and pill, returned Fri¬
day from an automobile trip to Wash¬
ington, D. C., Baltimore, Alexandria,
and Fredericksburg. They also visi¬
ted the famous Arlington cemetery
and Mount Vernon while away.

LIST OF Jl ROBS

The following Is a list ~6f Jurors
drawn for the October term ot Frank¬
lin Superior Court for criminal cases:
Dunne.W. R. Flowers, G. F. Paarce,

J. W. Cheaves, L. D. Perry.
Harris.Joe Frazler, J. M. Dicker-

son, J. F. Tant.
Voungsville.J. R. Timberlake. J.

G. Winston, W. T. Preddy. W. B.
Tnomason. Roy Strickland.
Frank'.lnton.Henry Goswick, J. Ot

Mitchell. R. D. Collins, J. R. Frye.
Hayesvilte.J. I. Weldon. J. T. Wal-

don, L. S. Hayes.
Sandy Creek.Wiley Pcrncll. J. El

Bobbitt, W. T. Faulkner, Arthur Har¬
ris.
Gold Mine.John W. Neal, D. K.

Uupton, Joe J. Dement.
Cedar Rock.J. H. Wood, B. S. Gup-

ton, J. T. Fisher, J. C. Murphy, Jr. J.
L. Swacson.
Cypress Creek.J. C. Wheless.
Louisburg.M. C. Murphy, W. C.

Tisdale, W. El Sledge, U R. CottrelL

nershlp for the general practice of law
in Franklin County with offices In the
Flrat National Bank building, Loula-
burg. N. C.
W. L. Lumpkin will be In said of¬

fice at all times. Thomas W. Ruffln
wiU attend said office on Mondays and
Thi-raday* of each week and on other
days by appointment, and will also at¬
tend all courts, both ctrll and
¦al. la Franklin Connly.
Both of these are yoni

»f much energy and abOtty
combining of their efforts In the:
Uco of law will no doubt
cepttonally


